
part time work 
 

all the things you need to know to 
find work on the gold coast 

and how to get started.





part time 

job hubs

theme parks
seaworld

movieworld
wet'n'wild

dreamworld

retail centres
robina town centre

pacific fair

hotels/resorts
the star gold coast

marriott
wyndham

hilton
 

hospitality centres
surfers paradise

broadbeach
mermaid beach
burleigh heads

palm beach
currumbin



what you'll need to get

started

cover letter and resume

tax file number

additional certificates

RSA

RSG

job sites



Introduction:  State the purpose of your letter and

where you located the job ie. job site

State why are you interested in applying for this job

through demonstrating how the opportunity aligns

with your goals

Paragraph 1:

cover letter (1 page)

date your contacts

organisation contact and details

State why you are the best person for the job by

addressing any criteria in the job ad

This may include quals, experience and a skill set that

matches the job - provide evidence of skills!

Paragraph 2:

State why you are interested in the organisation

Expand on why you are interested in the job

Paragraph 3:

Close letter by mentioning any supporting docs,

reiterate interest and the best contact for you

Paragraph 4:



resume (2 pages)

name

phone/email

work rights/availability

PROFILE/OBJECTIVE:

An objective is specific:  2-3 statements answering why

you should be hired.  Think about your strengths in

relation to the job.

List 4-5 of your best skills using bullet points

Use:  action verb + skill + a little evidence

Make them relevant to the job

SKILLS SUMMARY:

Reverse chronological order - most recent to least

recent

Include degree, university & projected study dates

List any academic achievements here

EDUCATION:

Reverse chronological order

Include job title, company name & date employed 

List 3-4 relevant duties and responsibilities

PREVIOUS WORK EXPERIENCE:

List 2-3 professional contactable referrees

REFEREES:



tax file number (tfn)

A tax file number is free and

identifies you for tax and

superannuation purposes.

Australian citizens and residents with or

without a passport

Foreign passport holders, permanent

migrants and temporary visitors seeking

paid work

Who needs one:

 

Apply for a TFN at: ato.gov.au

this may take up to 28 days to receive so

apply ASAP!



additional certifications

Some part time jobs require

additional certifications*.  These

include jobs in licenced venues

(where alcohol is served) and

gambling establishments.

These certifications are:

Responsible Service of Alcohol (RSA)
Responsible Service of Gambling (RSG)

Completion of these certifications can be

done online at minimal cost to you 

*your employer may require additional certifications such as a
Blue Card, White Card or First Aid



job sites

seek.com.au
careerone.com.au
indeed.com.au

bond.edu.au/scout



notes





Contact us
e:  cdc@bond.edu.au
t:  5595 3388
w: bond.edu.au/cdc


